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ADVERTISEMENTS.

NORTH CAROLINA
Offerrreater inuements to SettersPRICEShan any ot er State in the

Union.
SheO W&t vetal>le and fruit farinera. Cattlu andPoury oreers ,Grain and (frasa growers, Wood-workers and Manufacturors. its' timbeior anud mîtineralresources are unsurpaeod; Ilt' climate tile linest inthe worid Thie lanci of aliltit perpetual floworsexoe la âee-keering. in Poultry raimîug, and lis fruitculture. For uli particulars sond for spocinencopy of QU SO THERN HOME a wonthlyUfe4Slne i'tibllsbed ytl

M. H PRIDL,1
ô MOUNT HOLLY,

gaston, Oounty, Nort'i Carolin

In all lines oe-Suppi but will th iimonth
make a special run on

And Seotionts Send at once for new price iat,
just out.

W. A. CHRYSLER,
Box 450, Chathin (nt,

BEES AND HONEY.
ALL that are interested in Bees and :oney, send 'urA d and Illustrated Catalogue of Apiartan

. M. RICHARDSON <&• SON, ETHODMP.r RIoHADSrN SONt In spite of ad,lterteij Imitations rhlch mins thePort Colborne, Onta ratcal reuta of the Original, ln pite ofthe grommoîs rteprqentatinim by envionsa wnuld4>.tc.Soompntdtot and inpitef "baattempta torob"ahPof th. fruit of hlm labors. (aIl of whch deaontrate thundoube uprnz and po îzlsrzty of hie teaching)Prof. Honeg xrf..1 Loiseer rgett e stopda t in bth Hernia ims as arking an Epoch l
Men>ary Oulture. Hlmiýpctné (sent pont froel Cires
thGopinon ofrpopaIl parts of the globwh havea, @ec., Send ten cents for " Practiosl Hints ta Ho. ~thet iaosmteisraedonm r en4i eper. For circulerN a t

mra r n sb tha ti He kr n leapï a n 

CAS. F. MIUTH & SON. r:nu, min.anderiii "ered, &c. For Prospeotus,rer of and Testim Ton Eal , addre A
Cor. Freern & Central Avenues, Cincinnat ProS. A. LOJ[tETTE, 237 Fifth Airenue, N.Y

P

HEDDON'S

PATE N T
HIVE :

I desire to notify Canadian Bee.
Keepers that I have arranged wththe D. A. JONES CO., of Beeton
Ont, for the exclusive sale of theirCanadian Patent on the hive of myinvention, so that all desiring

MIrV=UA. Ou TERITOBsjA,

Will hereafter oommunicate with
me. I will also receive orders forhives and have the same promptly
shipped fron their factory inBeeton. This hive is now, after
three years' publia use, the most
popular hive in the world amnongeading honey producers, and ha&
the most and best testanouzLalti fi ,,m
stich mots as I.atigntrs.tki Lt..aiitchinsn T..i.r. Stuis. lsid
ridep and1 main> others o er 8puhtor written of any bee .hive. lorthis testimony, full discription withillustrations and prices, address

.AZ= EDDOZN
DOWAGIAC, Micu.
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IMPORTED QUEENS.
I li May and June, each -. -. -. •.-.$2 00
li Jui> and Augist. each.-.. -. - .- 1 80
la Soiteinber and October, each 1 40

Monov otust be ment in advance. No guqrant-o on
shilpinOIts by ,ail. Queens sont by express (eiglt at
leAsti, wiit b diti iln taiiBlt will bo iopiaCed Ifroturnedi
a a i tr

CHA.S lBIANCONC111. Bolgnat, Italy.

BELL*
PIANOS.

PRICES CURRE4T
,èBeeton Dec 25, 1889

nRKESWAX ..

W y33C in trade for gooa pure Beeswax, deliver.ail at loeton, At thie date, sedimient, (if any), deduct-ad. Anmpr ican cantomeira must remlember that thore
a duuty of i por contsnu Vaxcomilng into oanada.

FOUNDATIoN
arood Poundatinu, cut to any aize per piound.........5*o

over 50 ibe. " " .... 480
Beotion t , in aiee taer p und..............550
Section Poundation out to tt èx4 audàlx4.perib.6ao
Brond Foundation. startera, being wide enough for

F'ramaos but îif th ou to ten iuchet deep...48o

TUE REEKEEPE

R EV I E W.
A 50 cent Mouthly that gives the cream af apicultar.

al literature ; points out orrors and fallaclous idea
and gives uach month the views of leading bee-keepers
upon soue special toric. THREE samqles free.

W. Z. HUTCHINSON
613 Wood StreetO, Flint, Mich.

CARNIOLAN BEES
Pleasantest Bees in the World, hardiest to winter, best
honey gatherers. In order to introduce nct only the becs
but our paler THE ADVAN CE, we offer ta anyone wbo
will send us $1.25 ' copy ai our pai er and a nice Carnio-
Ian queen. The queen atone is worth $2. Address

THE ADVANCE, Mechanic Falls,Mà

-i||.,

M..5

Bee-Keepers Guide
-011-

MAN UAL OF THE APIARY.

Thas fiheenth thonsand mach enluaged and moto ikfhy
iiastrated than. p&etiùns editions. It bas been fotly te-

wised, anid t-ntaina the r.y latest Inrespect to bee-
keeping Pi ice by ma;l Su.5o Liberal discount to deal-
e-s and for clubs.

A. J. C0045, Author & Publisher,
STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

LANSING, MIOl.

BARNES' FooT-POWER MACIHINERY
QUALITY, FIRST-CLASS, Read what J. J. PARENT, ofTON E, PU R E and BRLIANT, Charlton, N. Y. ays-"We out withone ai your ombined Mach1a

DUR ABILITY UNAPPROACHED, lastwinter ochae hivs withI iao
CATALOGUE FREE. m|et, 2oo rnbozabred

deal ai other work. This wintr we
have double the number ef bo.
hives, etc. to nakc, and we aspec tW.BE L La& CO., ° ta='rdGULPH, Ont JOou sa it wil." Isal nGUELPHric Ont° et fret. Addes ..GUELPH, JOt301N BARNES, 544 Buby St., Rockford, Mi lu
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Doolittle's New BoQok
. "Solentific Queen Rearing."

Containing 170 pages, tollà how tii retr.inpeens
hi full colonies having a laying gntet, low to
get queens fortilized in sich colonies, so thitt
queens can be reared, fertilized, and kept in
reserve without auy colony ever bemig ilieetless,
how to safely introduce any îlteen. all about
formidig and mnltiplying nuîcloi or colonies, all
about the different races of -bees, catly for
queens And bees, oages for qineens and <lnoon
cells,'etc., etc. In short it gives inich informa-
trion,of great valie,never before given to the pub-
lic. Siourd you warit suh a book, dl-ar rteider,
eond $1 to G.M.DOOLITT LE, 13orod isno, (non.
Co., N. Y.

Th.Ç losnt Succrsflul Renedy ever digie.ov
ered, as It ia certain in its effects and duoe
- not bUster. Read proof below.

gENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
OMrcE oP CAULRS A. SNYDEn,
'x rAT AND Tao'im BIED BOR s

LWOO], I.., Nov. 2f.), 1.

~~êr8sw:s, .itænys purchae youk,<n.
tmim% ~ ~ ~ n hivl C 1alf dozen bo)ttles, 1

ricprtesî ' qimntIty. I think li isoneofthe best niti . oarth. I havu use.et icen mystables forti1, , 3 -,
. Yours ti Uly, CHAS. A.. 8NYDER.

ÉNALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
BRoXLYn, N. Y., November 3, 188.

131t. e . !<ALt. CO.
Dear Sirs : 1 iesire to give yon testimonial of my

good opinlon of 3 our Kendail's Spavin Cure. I have
.- used 1t for Lameness, StifT Joints and

I vins, and I ave found t a sure cure, I cordi.511>7rccommxend ft to aU borsmen.
Yours truly A. H. Grr.antT,

kanager Troy Laundry Stables.

* KENDALL'S SPAVIN Cr E
D B.ANT tIrro Co011478 ,oulo, Dec. 19, 1888Du. B. J. KfflDALS Ce.

Gents.: I fel.i-Ty duty to swhat have done
with yur Kendall'sl Spavini Cure. I havýoe uredtWentYftvâ 'horses tbat bait 8pavins, ten of
Itinu lone, nine alUicted u tth Big Ilead and
sevenof Bli aw. SinceIha-e hau oue uf yourbokS.and fOlowod the directions, I have nuverles eotasy klnd.

Yours truly, Am.ntw Tunnen.,
.urime»ooter.

ENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
. bgttle, or six bottles for $5. AlU Drug.

ratM ,i& tor banget itl for you. or'it wilI bo seit
toaU ressi'n roceipt of frice by the propriostors. nD. J.IKarXr., Co., EnotiburghF FaLs, Vt.
.BDLX)' 11Y ALL DUUGGISTSe.

11I - TO - MpACE BE
OR BEE-KEEPING FOR THE "MASSESU

Er crN Ir iler, adi all b <lgntinlors in b w a
nell a. tILI . liorti ta ed, fhuiitidl ha t t as t.
esl ectiCiLlIN iiliia t, i to their wants. .i i upî On
Prico 1. bly un 1. it lieanltifal 5'ii eî en
ilustratud. A drvess

W.. VAND FI.Wane7buargh, p&

The Favorite
Medicine for Throat and 'Liung Difn.
cui haivs lis If ing beenand st 11 is, Ayur's

- Cherry leitoral. - 1l. ittires Croup,
Wloopin'g Cough, Broncehlitis, anad
Asthnsit; soothessi irritation of the
Larynx amîi Fues ;stre'ngtin'ns the
Voail O.gas; allays shreness Ifli

. Lunîgs; prtî'.is Consuiîption, *,
ex en in ainaced stages of ltait lise.ase,
relies- os ('onging aid intdtices Sheep.
Tiere i no otlier prépart ion for 'is.
ûases of tlie throat and liungs to be com.
pareid with tIis reimely.

" MY wil fe h1ad a 'distressing "(in hgI,
with pains in th- side and breait. %%
tried t arious inedicines, but none lid
li-r ati- good titil i got a Iottle of
\. -r's lerry P<î l i.t uihilh has %uredS
liri4 A lvigibor.M Glenn, had tlie

tikvasîts. and the tngi % ais relievel b y
lthe use if Ayer's hîrry Petîrfal. I

ha i l li lati uin reiommnding tis

Cough MedicineI
tii et;rý i on afili eil."-- Robeirt I[1 lon,
Forciati k t/iht, Mirrillton, Xrk.

i I havte len atlllieted with asthlnia
ftr forty % vars. Lasi spring I was taken
%\ ith a t i.lent i iiugi, \u hith tit i eateied
tis terulinate rla ds. E #iV oni pro.oiinneed ie in constumuption. I 'lieter.
iniliied to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Ir , effects were miagicalb I was iniedi.
ately relieved and contintied to i iiprove
tuitiillontirelyrecovered."-Joel Bu liard,
Gtilford, Cot.

" Six montis ago I iad a severe iem.
orrhage of the Iungs, brought on by an
incessant cough whtiieba deprived me of
sleep and rest. I tried %arious remue-
dies, but obtained no relief until I be-
gan to take Aycr's Ciurr3 Pectoral. A
fow bottles of tlis medicine cured me."
Mfs. E. Coburn, 19 Second st.,'Lowel,

# Mass.
" For ciktiren afilicted with colds,

congis, sore thtroat, or croup, I do not
know of any remiedy whilh will give
more .spîeed relief than i-i's Clierry
Pectoral. I hat e futtnd it, also, int alu-
able in cases of Whoiniig Cotigl."-

' Ann Lotijoy, 1257 Washington street,
Bostoin, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by ali Druggists. Price $1; six bculea, $5.
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MERRY CHRISTMAS.

\\e desire to extend to all readers of
the ( \N.APIAN BEE 3 OURN.L A PoLULrRv
\\i E.V our best wishes for a merry
Christmas and a-happy Nêw Year.

SPECIAL ANNGUNCEMEÑT.

\W. have completed arrangemqnts with

the publishers of the Farm 'ournal,
4 first class agrictiltural monthly,

pubhshed in Philadelphia, whe'reby
ve can make the following unparal-
lelled offers :-
i-To every present subscriber who

will get us a new subscription, for one

year at $1.oo, we will send the Farm

yourna1 FREE, and the new subscri-
ber. whose name is sent will also re-
ceive it free of all charge.

This splendid offer enables all ou
subscribers to get for themselves an
excellent agricultural paper, absolute-
ly free of charge and we hope to see
hundreds of our patrons take advant-
age of it. Please lose no time in
attending to this matter. All sub-
sciiptions received with $r.oo, will bet
entered as expiring January ist r8g,
so that the new subsc-iber s will' re-t
ceive each paper- ý, npths4  Come

,ow, and help us: ; - - •• -

Our Leading Premlum.
To BEE-KEEPERS.-A beaiutituffvirgir

i queen. for delivery in the spring of 1890
'vill form the leading premium in this
department of the CANADIAN 'BEE
JOURNAL AND POULTRY ViLENLY. The
price of these when sold singly is 6o

-cents, but we wi1l send one byj mail,
prepaid, to all t flose who send.direct
to this office $1.00 as a years subscrip.
tion either new, or for a renewal of one
full 3ear'. We also give choice of other
premiums, and subscribers are at liber-
ty to choose which they vi1l have.

INTERNATIONAL AMERICAN
BEE ASSOCIATION.

DISCUSSION ON S. CORNEIL'S PAPER.

Mr Sturgeon used and preferred the
chaff hive.

J. B. Hall-Yes, but there are really
a lot of- little cellars, with a tube from
each, through which the bees may fly.
Mine are in one large cellar, with no
tube for them to fly out.

Mr. Sturgeon-Ves. but I have tried
putting bees in a cellar in chaft hives.

J. B. Hall-Yes, yes ; but you pro-
tected them too much. When I go
into a warm room, I take off my over-
coat.
- 3. B. Aches-Does Mr. Sturgeon give
upward ventilation to his hives in the
the CeUar ?

Mr. Sturgeon, No, sir.
Sa Corntil-A covering of enamelet1

clothamounts to nothingin the way df
t y
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retaining heat. " Such covers m'ist be
covef*ed wth some non-conductor of
heat.

Geo. H. Ashby said it make no diffet-
ence if the cellar were damp, if the
temperature were high endugh.

R. L. Taylor had several tines' tried
wintering bees out of doors, and they
had never wintered so well as in the
cellar. He had bees in two cellars.
One cellar is made under his honse.
There is a furnace in it, and the cellar
is dry. The other is under the barn,
and has a cistern, and is damp. He
could see no difference in the wintering
of the bees in the two cellars. There is
just this much about it: In a 'damp
cellar, the temperature must be kept
higher.

Adjourned to meet at 7:30 p. m.
EVENiNG SESSION. \

At 7.30 P.M. President Mason called
the meeting to order, and invited the
quartette of thé previous evening, to

.open the proceedings with the singing
of the bee keepers' songs, which have
appeared from time to time.

The question drawer was then opened
and the following questions asked.
S.HOULD BEE-KEEPING BE ALLIED wITH

ANî,OTHER BUSINESS ? IF So WHAT

OTHER BUSINESS ?

R. L. Taylor.-The greatest success
in Lverv business depends on one put-
ing ali his energies int6 it and life is

not too long to perfect any one occupa-
tion. If to one money makingoccupation
another with tr.e same end in view be
added the two -will not be as successful
as if either were followed out by itself.
My nature rebels against putting my
whole soul into any one business. I
like to do other things as well as keep'
bees and.I have sacrificed my love of
money for the pleasure of having more
than one pursuit. Any pursuit which
is to go with be. keeping, must be one
that will require but little attention
during the surgmer mont-hs. Smail
fruit growing is often mentioned but is
a very poor adjunct to bee keeping.
Grape growing and the raising of peais
and plums will in nany placça work
very, well with bee 1leeping buî if be
keeping is s. profitalIe wlay .not ketp
jmre bees or if it is not protfiable wh y

Ab910w it at al.
in answer xo a ques:ivn Mr. Taylor

said that a man who would do his work
in the winter as he ought to should be
able to care for 300 colonies.

HONEY PACKAGES.

Mr. R. McKnight showed a line of
English and French honey packages of
his own importation, there bing none
like them manufactured in this country.
There were screw-tops and tie-overs,
the latter having a cork with parch.
ment tied over the top. The packages
held from one half to three pounds
and, -were very strong. In explaining
his mode of putting his honey on the
market Mr. McKnight sliuwed tie
packages to be almost unbreakable, by
kicking them around the plat form and
knocking them fr om the table. A bottle
filled with honey in 1888 was exhibited
still in its liquid state, never having
granulated.

The following essay was then read.-

shipping Queens.f HE most that Ican say on this ,subject
will probably not be new to t) e majority
of you, but as I shall detail the systeni

praoticed in our own apiary there may
be sorne points which may inerein e1en the
oldauheads who have perhaps had a great deal
more experience than myself.

I take it týat the point in the queen breeder's
work where my subject shall proporly com.
menoe is when he bas his queensrii ated and
ready to forward in fultilnent of the various
orders received or expeoted.

The three principal items for consideration
are:-

The cage,
The food, and
The mode of oaging,

and I shall disches these in the order in which
I have named them as it appears to be their
natural sequenoe.

THE 'Ag

requirez to be light, str. -. d free fron absorb.
ont qualities. We have mace thein from pine,
cedar,balsam, spruoe.and basswood and like them
in the order named. Pine seems to c>nform to
all the requirements named better than any of
the others - cedar is Hglit but not so strong ,
balsam i light, soft, not'tiable to splil, and a
good no.absorbont but with up is not easil
obtainable , baskwood ià strong, and les liable
to %plit, bat it has the disadva4age of absorb
ligmoisbure and wal soon bepóme sont unle.s
kept lu a dry atmosphere , aprao in light. but
it is uualy bard and flinty and in very ,liable
o erack.

THE CANADIAN BElk JOURNAL.% 953,/
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Theishape oflitho agehas not so'muohito do

with successful shipping as has tholventilation,

and I arn of the opinion that a good Ébany

queens are lost through over.ventilation. It is

surpreing the little air that will suffice.

Another fruitful source of los@ in from the sud.

don change of temperature when in the mails.

This may, to a reat extent, be overcome by
wrapping the cage in a single thickness of or.

dinary manilla paper. The immediate re-

quirements of every oagejare, à suffioient space
in which to place the queen and the atten.

dents, and another spacoe in which to put the

food so connected with the first that the

queeu and her retinue may get at it as they, re.
quire, and yet not-beoome fastened in it, gr
daubed by it.

FOOD.

1s probably the most important Iitem connec-

ted with the whole business of shipping queens

-,the :weel or woe" of more queens depends
upon this than upon ail other things combined

There are, perhaps, as many different kinds of

foods made and recommended as lhere are'differ-

ent ilethods of curin bee stings, butr, as in the

latter case, what pro es of service tolont is of

no account with anot e. We have tried many

different. mixtures wi h varyingtresults. The

'Guud" candy sieeme'to be generally.recognized

as haing merit and our success with it has

been tair. , We have alo obtained uniformly

gbod resultslrom the use of a food made after

the following formula:-

Take absolutely pure granulated sugar and

puberise it. Put it in a granite dish and pour

over It enough pure honey, (firet having heated
the honey to a little below boiling point,) to
thoroughly saturate it, and stir the mass until
the sugar and honey are' well rpixed. Then

place .he vessel in hot water, in which it should

be allowed to stand (keeping the water about
boiling point) until the sugar and honey become
thoroughly incorporated. *When cool it will
be found quite waxy. It will not molt and run
easily, and the bees take to it very kindly.

During the past seasonwe hav e sent out many
hundrede of virgin queens and the work of pro
paring the food as given above, was more than
we cared 1o undertake for such a large number.
We also desired a less costly food. We re-
ceived in the springifrom Mr. W. P. Henderson,
o! Tennessee, a half dozen young queens whioh
roached us in a fine healthy oöùdition. and
which appeared t> be fed on pure honey, and
we felt that Mr. H. was practicing tbe plan we
wanted. We asoorained fromhimthaibe ued

short staple raw cotton, just from.the gla, afte

being separated from .the s&d, wbiolilie tar.

954

ated w ith the ripest and thickest honey that he
could get, and whioh ho then placed tighhly in
the trough of the cage, to keep it from leaking
and bedaubing the bee. One pound of the raw
cotton holds suffici'ent honey for a thousand
cages at a cost of ton cents for the cotton.
During the season we shipped nearly all our
queens on food prepared in this way and we
found that in the msjority of instances, they
reached their destination in splendid shape. I
wish to particularly emphasise the idea that
nothing but Jhe purest of sugar should be used
-adulterations of this article have cost us the
lives of a good manv queens.

MODE OF CAOING.

Complainte are sometimes heard, of queens
whiol.do not lay on introduction after arrival
at their destination, even though they rmayhave
been-good layers before being shipped. The
treatmont of queens before shipmept and the
mode of handling when caging, lias a good deal
to do with this trouble. If a queen be taken
out of lhe hive when ehe is'actively eugaged in
egg laying there is considerable danger of in-
jury, through close confinerment and through
the jarring and shaking which she will receive
in the transportation by mail, and we have
known such queeus to cease laying almost
entirely after a long journey. The remedy for
this is to allow them tu rest a day.or two before
shipment. We have seen students, in catching
queens, take hold of them by the abdomen or the
head. ' This is detrimental in many cases to
the egg-lay ing qualities of the queen, especially
iflan prssureFis exerted. She should always
be »ht by the wings and held only as short
a time as possible.

They should be handled very carefully and
gently so that they may not become excited,
and on being taken from the hive they should
at once be transforre to a dark spot as near
the temperature of the inside of the hive as
possible. If allowed to remain in the hot suri
they recieve what we might call a sort of sun.
stroke, and theiz egg laying qualities seem to
be imþaired. We generally ship queens by a
mail which leaves Beetonlate in the day, and, if
possible, we always like to have the queens
oaged, and placed in a dark room for two or
three hours before they are sent off. They are%
thus les excited and stand the joifrney better.

F. H. MacPHERsoN.

E. R. Root-Had with him a Benton
shipping cage which he exhibited as
being just the thing for shipping queens
a long distance. He said that they bad
arratged this cage so that it might alto
be úsed', for intrduction. He had
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watched the natter closely but had not
seen an> proof that queehs were injured
by shipping immediately after caging.

,-C. P. Dadant. -Instanced a case
whîere twelve qut.ens were forwkrded by
mail to Major Shallard in New Souti
Wales; tle time occuipying sotpe thirty
days, and all the queens, arriving in
in good ord-er. h'le queens we-e forý
warded by M l:. 'hos. Wallace, Cla> ton,

. L. I lershiser -lad received froi
Frank BIton a queen in good order
whiclh vas 4, days en route.

liev. \\ . F. Ciarke-Emphasised
what Mr. l r pherson said about catch-
ing quens. ini1 suggested the use of an
inpk-muent c-ieled a "queen catcher" to
be obtaiied Jf M r. Root.

E. k. Roct -Said that they had tried
the qucen eatcnier and found it to. >vork
very nicely but it was toomslow.

The next piper on the programme
was by E. R. Root, entitle'd

Riding Hobby--torses.

i3EE-KEEPING A: A IELREATION'FIRO.N OTIIER ITR-
»U¯ ,ANI) \N .th T1001E,.FOR lIEiE

A hobbyist, or Ane who rides hobby-horses,
is, according to Webst elne who pursues any
thing unduly, or to the weariness of others. I
am not one who would advocate riding hobby-
horses to such an exten, but I am one- who
would by all legitimate means encourage healthy
enthusiasn in bee.keeping, or in any other hobby.
Riding Èobby-horses has been a characteristic
of the Medina Roots. In harmony with such
characteristics, perhaps I have inherited rny due
share.* I am going to talk to you to-day on the
benefit o: having a mild hobby, not one that
will make its rider get so crazy as to neglect bis
legitimate business, but one that will help in
his pursuit.

Coming down to the subject, the first ques.
tion I ask is, 'What do we keep bees for ?"
You answer, fIor the production of honey and
wax; that is for the money there is in thern.-

But is thus the only reason ? nay, verily. We
not'only keep them for the money there is in
thern, but for the real fun we can get out of them ,
a sort of fun that i 'akin to a healthy enthusiasm,*
a fun that ightens he burden of our daNy toil,

gives zest to life and a new lease to it. In a
late number of that must excellent periodioal,
the Bee-Keepers' Review, Prof. Cook Sys. "In
every business, one can do better work if some
variety cores into the lifet Thisrests thti;nind,
brightens the hopes, Ind maks thOy Sucqs
betterin botb lines. Thus the minuster, the

lawyeriand the teacher, think and sµtai, to be.
er purpose ifrom their work and experience in
the apiary. . The bee- eýeper has clearer tiougtu
and 6etter success from bis rest pericd-, wýhen
lie wrestles with the problems of how he may
sa% e 4ouls, saNe property, or educate bis h Hows.

,lThe professor is'in a position to know herect
lie speaks, and he hits.the point e.xactly. Ah
work and no play iakes jack a dull boy
Cluse application to \vork of the eNery M) sort,
year in and year out, wears on the constitution;
but if a.mtiaisbas a hobby.horse to release the
tension during the od~d hours, he will nut only
enjoy the wýork more, but live more and 5better
as l'rof. Cook puts it. Several instanceS cone
to my mind.

A business mai of kmy acquaintance gae
sucþ close attetition to his business as tu becone
morbid, even despondent. When he arose iL
the morning, it was his business, when he ate
his meals, it was bis business; wvhen he went to
bed, it was his business; and iin.iis' dreams il

,was.his business, and the result was, melancholu
caine upon him, and the end was suicide. à
mutual friend, in speaking of this sad ecentbwho
was conssiderable of a horseman, and who en.
joy's breakinig colts, and whose hobby, by th-
way, is horses,) said : "If that man, (Mir. W.
had had a fine colt, and had gone out mornings
to take a little drive, breathing in the fresh air
and watching the development of this noblest of
animals, he imight have been alive now, and
such a thing as despondqncy might have been
unknown to him."

Another friençi of mine, a teacher of music
and most musicians are more or less nervous,
confessed one day that thoughts of suicide con.
tinually enteredhis mind, and as a confindentia
friend, lie 4sked my advice. Said 1, "You lack
variety in work. You need recreation in the
shape of a hobby, to interess you, aside from
your duties." Of course I advised him to keep
bees. But he had such a natural aversion to
them that the thought was out of the qu tion,
I next suggested poultry, he embarked fs, the
business, and now bis health is not only much
inip'roved, but the dreadful thing that sometimes
afflict humanity, melanchoia, is gone. He
has bbtained a new lease of life, and enjoys the
work of bis profession; and when lie goes home
from bis work he works with a keen zest among
hie poultry.

I might tak' cne more hample, and a very
familiar one, I doubt not, to rmany of you. My
father once 'was, as you know,, a jeweler by
trade.Co'e appicaton to business, how'

e r u o a1sis. Th'e doctcr ad-
vised hiin to et put doors and wórk with lis
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bees. The result was, the jevelry business was

In time abandoned, and' bee-keeping as a pursuit

adopted. lis health returned, and a new lease

of lfe was added. Again, editorial work, [to-
gether with general gusiness, broke down bis

hrealth. The green-house and garden hobby was
next taken up, and health bas again been re§tor-

ed. Jnstead of dyinmworn outjhe is possessor
of almost'his full,vigor.

Once mire, if you will pardon'the jallusion, I
will refer tu my own experience..». At a compara-
tivel% early age in life I had hQbbi,es,j not be-
cause my health demanded it, but Ibecause I
inherited these tendencles. First it was elec.
tricity. then that most interesting of pastimes, 'the
studyof the microscope. Later on in life, when I
began ju assume responsibilities in the work in
wht- 1 am now engaged, namely, bee jburnaim
and bee keeping, I felt constantly the née 'of a
change. Amatetr plotography attrac d my
odd spells, and very soon became a mn t enjoy-
able pistime, and at the supperýtabl lit. ften
usedt.a bc abDut "that last photograp )l0"
insitntaneous exposure," "and flash-li t nega-

tives, until my h bby-horse was, indeed a
weariness of flesh t my better half. :i The re.
sult uf the hobby-ws, that it gradually incor-
porated itself into my general work, [and the
conseluence was, that marry of the [articles in
Gleanings were illustrated , which [would not
have been otherwise. Later, out-apiaries began
to attract my attention, and feeling the need of
a good horse, one that could get over the grotrnd
pretty liv'ely, was soon in possession ofla fine
colt, an animal that was intelligent, and one
that re:iprocated in many ways the little at.
tentions thati I gave him. le was a hobby-
horse in very fact. I read up all J [could find
on the subject of horses: I enjoyed driving him,
and when I got back to my regular work, I
hardly know why, but everything possessed a
joy that it had not before. Gleanings was made
better perhaps, and some of my long prosy
articles made more concise. Whilefthese hob.

Sbies did not build up a broken-down constitution
as in tie other instances, they served admirably
to preserye a general good health, on the princi.
ple that "a stitch in time saves ,nine." They
did another thing, they kept me away from the
street corners, and froth contracting bad j habits
at that age in life when boys are easily led as-
tray.

It is to be observed that L have had several
hobbies. I have looked the field all over. I
know something of the attractions in raising
fine poultry ; I have experienced the passion of
atudying and working with electricity , I have
seen a little of the hidden beauties revealed un.

der the lens of the micruscope I knuw what it
is to appreciate and enjoy a good photograph;
I beliee I Can tell whej I see a good horse whe-
ther he itas got a ,good action, whether he 1s
sound, whether he can travel a mile in .1 min-
utes, or in Z.io , but not one of these hobby.
horses presents half the attractions that the
study of bees does. Dee-keeping is emineatly
well fitted as a pursuit and as an amusement
for the busy man who spends loig hours in the
office. There is nothing of the kind that stimu-
lates study, that tires up enthusiasm, that rests
the mind and so gives a niew lease of life, $s does
bee keeping.î'o ministers there is an unlimited
field of illustrCion in the bee hive. D.A, Jox¶es
once said to me. that he clid all he could to in.
duce ministers to take upbee-keeping, not only
because it gave thefti aioth.er means oflivelihood
but bezause itopened up to them a world of rl-
lustrations, andfat the same tinie gave them one
of the most delightful of pastimes.

And now let me glance briefly at the latter end
of my long tailed subject-bee-keepiig is an an.
tidote fo- disease. Many of the minds of those
present vill recur to Mrs. Sarah J. Axtel, of
Roseville, Ill., an invalid who is confined to ber
couch during the greatest part of the year.
When the bees begin to %vork in the fields, little
by little she gets'out into the apiar., and fdnally
is able to accomplish the wVork of most htrong
men. Her husband, likewise, has poor health,
and yet they both experience better health while
at work among the bees. (n a single season,
from 18o colonies they once obtained 39,000
pounds ofjhuney, and sold the whole for cash.
If my time and space were not so limited I
might mention scores of similar instances.

I think it is safe to say, that a very large per-
centage-perhaps a half of thote who keep hees
were attracted to that business, not because of
the money there might be in it, but because of
the delightfulness of the occupation, and because
of its influence upon the health. D .- C. Mil.
lèr, as a musician, has had offers of r e sal-
laries that would dazzle the eyes of most of us,
but no, he prefers God's pure air, and out-door
work with the bees.

But, you say you are going to get everybody
to go into the bee bueiness and so break our
prices. Oh, no, not at all. Intelligent reading
people who need recreation or diversion in the
garb of a hobby, are not thg oues who wqlajf
break down prices. We get from the ranks of
such people suc> scholarly men as Prof. Cook,
Dr. C. C. Miller, P. Il. Elwood, S. Corneil, and
scois of otheri whom I might name. My object in
writing this is not to point out how bee-keeperu
can earn more money, but to call tke attention of
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professional and business men, and overworked
Inen in general. to something that will lighten
their daily toils, giye them a new lease of life.
and opei their hearts to a new world.

ERNEST R. RooT.

(Balance next week.)

Read at the I B K A Convention. 4
Alimentary Apparatus of the Bees.

If there be truth in the doctrine of organic
inertia, and if modification of organs and d organ-
unis has arisen wholly or in part through in.
fringement upon their surroundings, then for
the maximum of differentialism, we should look
to organs and organism's most used, or those
most important in the organic economy. Nu.

trition is the great function of animal life. To
secure and prepare the food is the chief work,
at least of all the lower forms of animal life We
should expect then - to . find differention
most marked in such organs as are useful in
procuring the daily tread. Among insects, the
legs, wings and alimentary organs are the real
weapons in this important work of " bread
winning." In bees, wheýe the habits
are so marvellously varied, we should expect
a marvellous variation or modification
in these organs, nor would we be disap.
pointed. I think we would hardly except man
himself, in the remark that nowhere in the
whole animal kingdom, do we find more interest.
ing and startling structural developments than
are to be found in our study of the honey bee.
Two years ago, at the New York meeting of
this Association, I showed how vividly this is
illustrated in the modification of the legs.
The modified hairs, antennr cleaner, wax jaws,
pollen baskets, and pulvilli are marvels of
structural modification, for ithe attainment of
spècific purposes. The functional complexity of
the legs of these insectg .is only equalled by
their marvellous development and structural
differentiation.

In this paper, I wish to explain the anatomy
and physiology of the alimentary system of the
bee. In the tongue, and digestive system of this
insect, we find a structural modification eVen
morp surprising than that of the legs, equally, if
not more marvelous than is to be found s any
other organic structures.

In this respect I shall confine myself to a dis-
cussion of the tongue, the glands, the stomach,
mouth, honey-stomach, and true stomach•

It js apurious fact that long and familiarly as
the bee lias been known. yet in all the descrip.
tions no one bas rightly understood the bees
tongue. I know not a single description that
is entirely accurate. Many of our latest writers
are not as correct as war thé grand old master
Swommerdom. Even the last editor of the
Encyclopedia, Brittannica, la wholly wrong. It
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says (Vol. III, p.1485), 9" it isfnt tubular, as
STïvomerdom had _suposed, but solid thaogb.
out, and the minute depression at the extremug
is not the aperture of any canal through which
liquid can be absorbed. It performs strictly to
thé office of a tongue, and not a tube for
suction." 'Every-statement ln this paragraph is
entirely untrue: The bee's tongue is a doubk
tube. The inner or central tube of the tongueis
perforated at thé'end, and through this, nectu
is drawn from tubular flowers. This tabe is
slitted too near the end, on the under side, anu
the edges of this rigid slit are united with the
corresponding edges of the outer tube by a
somewhat folded membrane. The length of the
tongue varies from .23 to .26 of an inch. It is
longer in the yellow than in the black races. At
the base of this double cylinder just anternor to
wnere the ligula joins the mentum, the centra
tube opens by a short slit on its upper side. By
holding .bees by the wings and permitting them
to sip oolored liquids, and then by cutting of
their heads while still sipping, it is easy to lean
just how to sip. When they have access to L
large drop of nectar, they not only draw the
liquid through the central tube, but also through
a much larger extemporized tube formed by
approximating their inoxillae. This is the way
they suck their honey from stch bountfui
sources as the linden, where a single colony oi
bees may store fifteen pounds in a day. la
case the nectar is at the bottom of long corolà
tubes, then the bee can only use the small cen.
tral tube and must sip vtry slowly. Again in
case thelnectar is spread out thin on any surface
the bee can throw the central tube out by tight.
ening the folded membrane, and by parting the
slit can draw in and lop up the spread ont
liquid. This is also a slow process. The outer
tube is imperforated at the end, and by nillang
this with blood the tongue is speedily elongated.
Thus the tongue is extended by the action of
muscles, aided by this protrusive force of the
nutritive fuid which is also forced into the
tongue by muscular action.

Connected with the digestive apparatus, are
three pairs of glands. The upper head glands
aro high up inithe.head cavity, and in structure,
resemble a compoune leaf, or the melboman
glands in our own eye lids. That is9á' central
tube receives the ducts from numerous folacles.
The main ducats empty one on each side
at the base of the mouth. Below the glands

jet mentioned are the lower head glands
These are compound rocemose glands, and
empty into a long duct, which also receives
the ducts fr .m a second pair of similar glands
lucated in the throax. The common dut fron
these four glands empties just at the position of
the slit at the base of the ligula, just where any
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seoretion could be best poured into and mixed comprise the anterior enid are jaw like, slightly

with the stream of0fectar that might. be drawn moveable, and have a peculiarly snapping mo.

through the tongue in any of the three ways al- tion, as is easily seen by viewing a fresh specimen

ready mentioned. The function of these glands under a low power objective, short bristle-like

bas, I think, been misunderstood in part. by hairs, form a thick lining to the central cavity.

even such authorities as Leuckart and Schiem- These hairs point downward. The function of

entz. They Y k that the upper head glands this unique organ is as interesting as is its struo-

secrete the laral food. I feel sure that this is ture. The fine pollen grains of flowers, as you

wrong. I believe they secrete the saliva of ail know, arè light and airy, and so float in

bees, a substance analogous to own saliva in every breeze. As they..fall from the overbanging

that it is mixed with the pollen or bee bread anthus, they often lodge in the same nectar that

renderp it soft and plastic. More than attracts the.beés. Thus as the bee sucks ,the

this, I thinktthe secretion from the glands nectar frein the flowers, it secures at the same

ddubtless furnish the ferment which adds to time more or less of this rich nitrogenous

digest the pollen or albuminous food of the pollen. The pollen and nectar pass together

bees. The fact that the nurse or young bees into the honey stomach. When the bee reaches

/furnish chyle or digested food to nourish the its brood.nest, it desires to pass the honey, for

thousands of larvae of each hive, and also to by this time the nectar bas been digested,into the

feed the queen and the drones explains why cells, where it is stored for the future needs of

these glands are so large in the nurse bees. My the bees. But while we find a small amount of

reasons for this view are that the mouths of the pollen in the boney, we fitd much less than is

ducts on the floor of the bee's mouth are just found in the nectar. But how can the bees sep-

where they should be, the large size of the glands, arate this pollen from the nectar. It is done by

ine nurse bees is also in harmony with this this stomach mouth, the jaws of which are con

view, and except for this secretion we cannet stantly opening and shutting as the bee is gath-

explain the deglutition of the pollen. The func- ering from fiower to flower, and is bearing its

tion of the secretion from the other four glands full load to the hive. Thus the mixed nectar

is without doubt to digest nectar of flowers. As and pollen are drawn into the central cavity of

is well known this nectar is neutral and contains the stomach mouth, when the jaws close press.'

cane sugar. Honey is acid and contains reduc- ing thè nectar back into the honey stomach,

able sugar. This honey is digested nectar, and while the pollen is retained by the bristles,

the secretion fiDm the large rocemose glands of and passed into the true stomach. This

the bee is the igent which effects this transfor- constant motion also mixes thoroughly the nec-

mation. The -ommon duct from these glands tar and saliva thus promoting the digestion of

empties just h-Iierc the stream of honey from th- the nectar or the formation of honey We see then,

tongue enters the mouth. This boney must be that the stomach mouth is a sort of screen,

digested while in transit from flower to hive. whose purpose is to separate the nitrogenous

The fact that a colony of bees may gather from the carboriaceous food. .The former is in

twenty pounds of honey in a day, explains the small quantities. just the sufficient for the daily

necessity of îre great size and number of these needs, while the boney comes in large quanti.

glands. The fact that ail honey is not equally ties, and is stored up for times of scarcity.

reduced, and that some-honey bas even a right Wnere the stomach mouth enters the true

handed rotation, iis aIso explained. Wheu honey stomach, the central opening is continued in a

is collected very rapidly as is often true in the free membraneous'tube which hangs in the true

linden season it is not fully digested. This stomach. This, of course, serves as a valve and

makes the analysis of honey a difficult mnatter. prevents the digested material, as it is pressed

I much questicn whetber any chemist can cer- by the rnuscular action of the stomach, from

tainly determine whether or not boney is pure returningthrough the stomach mouth into the

I positively know thatxe cf our bes chemists honey stomach. It is now a well-known fact

have pronouncei honey of undoubted purity to that the nurse bees digest the food for the larvae,

be adulterated. To one acquainted with the the queen, and the drones. It is probably true

physiology and habits of bees, this is not sur- that aIl the albuminous food of both queen and

prising. drone is prepared by the nurse bees. The uppe

The honey stomarh is a strongly muscular head glands are not found in the drones, and

organ, richly lined with epithelial cells, and in are very rudimentary in the queen. Thus these

ne wise peculiar. except for the interesting and bees are not able to take and digest pollen.

complex stomach mouth at its lower end. This They can take the hcney, and e have the rocet

is a slîghtly oblong, nearly special organ, with * mose glands, which in case the nectar wa s o
central passage. The four segments which tully digested by the worker bees, enables th
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queen and drone to complete the digestion. 60 POUND TINS AND STRONG HANDLES.
Thus the queen, during the active season, while We find that aur tinsmitb, withaut aur kn
she is ofteii laying 2,000 or 3,ooo eggs daily, ledge has been making the handies of these
receives her food all prepared for absorption, aaclioternuh o arene or te wea
and so we understand how it is that the queen reached us during the Fair at Taronto, and
may lay nearly t wice her weight in eggs daily. have at once removed the defect. The ban

b jreesmseveral times, and as it bas been put on, wil lift ail rigbî if iflot wrencbed or jerked, but it will not st~~findthem tweigh about .23 af- a *gramoe or oihanlg.Wsalntlkeyaeéabout 35 grains. I have found that 3,ooo eggs mare complaints from this date.
weigh about ..4 of a gramm, or about 6 grains.
This wonderous performance is only possible, in CONVENTION NOTICES
that the queen's food is wholly digested for ber
by the nurse bees. The next annual meeting of the Ontario B

The nature of the food given by the nurse bees keepers Association will be held an the city
to the brood, and to the queen and drones bas Belleville an the second Wedntsday and 1 buday, 8th and 9th, of January 1890 AIl mebeen much discussed, Dufour that it was chyle, bers are respectlully requested ta le prese
or focd thoroughly digested and ready for ab. Thers will be a gaad programre&prepared
sorption. Schiemenz argues that it is the se- Railroad certificates for reduced rates wuhJ
cretion from the upper head glands Schont6eld sent io any persans dusiring ta atit mi the meings if thev' %vill apply for thern. W.Coi-sbelivethat Dufour was correct, digested pollen secretary,
witb additionsaf baney. Schiemenz thin<sitbat tetvletbe valve that reaches fro the stomach mouh MICHWGAN STATE tE- EEPE witu or kinto the true stomacb, would make it impossible The 24 th anuual meeting of tins Associatifor the bee ta regurgitate any food wbicb bad wil be held at Lansing in the Caital buildinreally entered tbe true stomacb, and so argues an Dec. 26 and 27.despite tbe location af the moutbs of tbese ducts Reduced raes have bee d secured ai the Iuson Hause. Hiaîf fare an nearly ail raalroadand tbe neaessity of saliva !or the liquificat ion A few roade charge one and onE-third fare ftof tbe pollen, thai the jelly or larval food is tbe round triptreally the product of the uppern head glands. Several very ineresing papers habue betFran se-îraI experiments %vhach 1 bave tried, I pramised from aur teading apiarastsTbe quetian box will be aen of the importabelieve Sclbnfield anBd Dufour are correct and features. Come prepared ta ask and answScbiemenz in error. One experiment which, in questions. A cordial invitation is extendeitself seems critical, I will explain : I removed ta ailr. H.D. CUTTING, Sec.[roma a smal colony of bees ail onesy, gave t eem Clinton, Mich., Dec. 1, a8 t h

a frame oi broidt and shut them in tbeir biWve.
I tben mixed some fir.ely pulverised charcoal 12 CENTS PER POVND FOR EXTRACTED.withaFor 

No. extracted honey, pSet Up andtikwte vse thte rearcbs frou te ed ittaches ped us n 6o pound Tins-e will pay i 2c. perIS te ch oule i s delivered at Beetn, paymen t be made in antible, of course, it can not and does not pass kind bf supplies wanîed at prices narked in outbrougb the loalls of the stamach into the bldod catalogue. This is tbe mose we have offereand th can not even pass tao te glands. Even for baney in a w folesale way for years.if it were in the blood, it conld no enter isth
secretion, as it is non asmatic, and s0 aould flot vuTHL DEAF.-A persan cured of Dea.foess antnoia t the peead o 23 v ears standing by
appear in tbe saliva. Yet this charcoal ap- sbpe reied y, wil send a desciption oit PRE týpears in tbe food given ta tbe larva. This food mn Peran hoapie.aNIHOsS a t on.tben cannot be a secretion but rust be re chyle"or digested fiod or he nurse bees. Tha the Prof. Loisette's Memory System is creatinstrongly uscular structure of the alimentary geater interet than ever n ail parts of thttract, may draw the stamacb mouth up t the eirntry, and persans wishing to improve heixemory sold send for bis prospectus creh asesophagus, and tus draw the valve Up to that advertesee in another calumu.
its valvular nature is destroyed, is the view of _______
Scbonfield, and is r believe, correct. This is
then a sort of adjusiable valve, and may prvn Bend five cents for sarnples of aur litho.ete grphed o und other ay labels. It pays tthrohte 

have yor packages bear 
tohr 

naine anbdo.require. T us we bave in the stogach n ouh dres. Honey tastily labeElev finde reny sAleas wee as in the tongue of ite honey be, exaples of differeniation which are t surpas d You &n male oney with litte effort byanywher in the organia word. tap- ng advantage of aur specl offer and in
A. j. COn. ducing nighor ta subsribe.
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- - EDITOR.

Al communications intended for public-
ation must be sent to W. C. G. Peter,
Angus. Al advertisements, subscrip-
tions ami business letters to be address-
ed to the Publishers, Beeton.

Our Leading Premium.

To POILTRYMEN:- Christie's Auto-
matic Feeder is the leading premium
in this department of the CANADIAN
BEE JOURNAL AND PoULTRY WEEKLY.
The price of the feeder itself is. 50c.,
but we will send it, pre.paid, to all
tho.se who send to this office, 81 as a
year's subscription, either new or for a
renewal of one full year. We also
give choice of other premiuns, and
subscribers are at liberty to choose
which they will have.

What to do for Sick Birds.

S soon as the average pou1trykeep-
er finds a bird or two ailing or
duimpish, he hunts up the list of
diseases the birds-are subject to

and taking up the one that seems to
suit the case of his birds proceeds to
dose and bathe the unhappy victims,
which nine times out of ten get worse
for every treatment instead of betfer.
.And every day or so brings new pati-
ents.to thechickeninfirmaryandhe won-
ders why all his birds are getting, siek
and the sure cures "don't work worth
a cent." The reason (we are inclined
to think) of this failure is, that in the
first place no diseas&.is present and
that if instead of looking to a disease
a the disturbing cause the poultry
nan would examine his system of

management for errors, he would mure
often succeed 'in overcoming the
trouble.

Ailhnents in poiltry are y'et 50om1e-

what doubtfully treated, because very -
difficult to diagnose correctly. Oftener
than not the patient bas been ailing
long before any symptoms inanifested
themselves. A quick and practised
eye readily detects anything wrong lby
the inoveinents of the bird, and easting
about in his mind for a cause. will con-
sider first of all wlhat contriliuting
items have brought it about, ani by
studving the conditions of Hfe of the
specien, will furnish a remedy with-
out' mnuch trouble. For instance if the
bird is in hea£y moult, lie vill give a
little iron or meat, Nature's restorer of
wasted strength and the elenents for
sustaining the g -eat waste going on in
the system. Itl bad cold and rattling
in the throat, a lalf teaspoonful of
Electrie Oil poured down and allowed
to touch the throat as nuch as possi-
ble on its journey, followed lby a quar-
ter teaspoonful of good ginger imixed
in a tablespoonful of molasses and hot
water, just as you would do for one of
the youngsters, will fetch the bird
right, if done for two nights in succes-
sion, especially if you will take the
trouble to give an iron pill in- the
morning.

While on this subject of doctoring,
we may say that any medicine you

give should be allowed time to act be-
fore changing the treatm ent. We can
highly recommend Carter's Iron Pills in
cases where birds require any form of
iron and it is imperative that they get
enough. One pill at night is a dose;
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in "Jgoing light" front inoulting it is a
valuable remnedy and ào easy and clean
to handle. Last winter we had a hen
at stock-taking tiue going light and
just about through moult. She was
very weak and bein r a great, pet was
brought into the -itchen to die in
comfort , she was then over six year
old. When we came to her pen on the
list we would not count lier in, as she
was thenl too far gone to open lier
eyes. When I went in Mrs. P. said "I
an going to gi e poor Brownie one of
those iroi pills, she is not ,sick but
weak." Between us we gave lier one
and the act of swallowing was too
much for lier and she fell ovei in Mrs.
P's lap. "She's gone" we both said and
my wife then laid lier in the coop very
gently, but iu the morning she was
alive, and laàd lier eyes open which she
had not had for two days. Mrs. P.
gave lier somne egg and brandy beaten
togethei and that niglit another iron
pill. In ail she had eighteen.pills and
by careful nursing she got \vell and is
alive now, the sleekest looking hen
ust like a pullet yet, tlough Ilhe lias
spurs ain inch or so long as evidence of
her mature vears. Tlat was our first
experienee of Carte-rs Iron Pills and
we have found therh in every case
wlhere it is not conveient to use the
simnpler uand chieaper forims of iron, to
act in thte muost satisfactory mîannmer.
We used'tlhem then just because the
hen coubl not bear the effork of swal-
lowing amuch and the case was urgent,
and because we (or rather Mrs. P.)
happened to think of it. -The bird re-
ferred to had, as Mrs P said a splepdid
constitution to work upon and that is
one thing necessary if any good re-
suit is to fol-low doctoring fowls.

If you notice synpto.mîs of cold in
the head, do not be in a hurrv to call
it roup, but give an injection up each
nostril of a few drops, say .threeor four,
of kerosene. Feed some ginger in soft
food and keep the birds indoors until
thîe pores of the skin opened by the
ginger, have recovered -their normal.
condition. Also if you bathe thehead,
keep the bird in<loors and warm u.îtil
the treatment is over. If rattling. in

the throat gve the ginger tea and take
a wing feather saturated in coal oiland
put it well down the throat, turn it
round once or twice, wipe the feather
and do it agaift with the oil , twice
should do'the business. But if you
notice quickly you will seldot be cal.
led upon to doctor, because the cause
that hurts one bird must be reainoved
or al will suffer. Let us inpress Upon
you the necessity of separating at once
any bird that is decidedly sick. And
do not depend upon your doctoring
doing nuch, while you do not alter
the systeni of management that in.
duced or existed at tie tinme of the
disease.

Clean Water in Clean Vessels.

HIS maxim 'should be put up in
every poultry house and acted

, upon. Not long since we saw a
l'ad watering several lots of birdsý-

Some of the tins had a lot of dirty straw
and manure at the bottom. This was
dumped out on the floor of earth, and
as there was a littla water anmong it, the
birds picked the dirty moistened sand
and ate it. It had formed the floor of
their pen some time I should say. In
some tins a little dirty watçr remained
and these were filled up by the dean
water without any idea of emptying the
dirty stuff out. Altogether it sickened
me, and I thought '-how many causes
of diseasc and lack of thrift iii the birds
are due to neglect of the clean watet
sùpply, and how many poultrymen sed
along just such a lad as this to wata
the stock without deeming it worth a
thought as to how it is done.

A good plan is to empty the pans
every night. have an old whiýk in the
house and brush the pan. Empty out
the water every evening as soon
as the birds are at roost, take a pâi
along to receive the water instead o
allowing it to make the floor damp bj
being emiptied thereon. You know thg
water left ié your sleeping apartment
would make a most disgusting draught
for yourself and the atmosphere of the
poultry house is not even so pure.

Read our special premium offer and go ta
work.

-h
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For the Poultry Weekly.
He Kept a Record.

AND FINDS IT FALL SdOItT O IISb ESTIMATE.

AVING kept a daily record for the lai
s ix months of the eggs' laid by my hen
I send % ou a statemllent of the gross nun
ber, as perbaps you may thiuk it wort

while taking notice of it in your POULTa
'WEEKLY and passing your opinion thereon.

Well then, I started, Dec. 15., 1888, with 3
hens, and with the exception of two'or three
about the half of them w-ere that year's pullet
au 1 the 9ther half the previous year's. The
wera nearly ail Plymouth Rooks, or an approac
thereto. Three or four died during the yea
and seldom were there more than three or fou
clucking at the same timue. During winter or
may say for six months of the year, there wa
alwaya feed before them, such as wheat screen
ings, oats, etc , the rest of the year they go
as mach as they could eat once a day- witlh
plenty of outside raiîe. They laid then fo
the year 259 dozen eggb. Thi falls far short o
the lowest estimate a lien ouglt to lay, viz: 175
eggs for each lien, accot Jing to an estimate in
your WEEKLT of May 22nd, under the heading
of "What it costs to keep a hen"

I kept a similar record with 60 liens a nurm-
of years ago, and if I remember well, the
the resuir %vas about the saine iu praportion te
the number of fowis. Ysurs trulv,

Mountsberg, Ont. JoUN MACPHERSON.

We are glad to notice that you have
kept account of the laying, but your
recqrd is hardly conclusive as to what
the hens would do for a year. Half of
them you say -vere pullets of the year
you began your record so that ail the
time they (the pullets) lay idle the ac-
count tells against your hens. Say six
of the liens died, t? bring it to even num-
bers, that only gives you I03J eggs
each for the 30 hens. But (to be alittle Irish) half of those hens wete
pullets and not in the flush of egg-
production, and as they were sitters
there was time lost over the hatching
period, or, till "broken up" if not allow-
ed to sit. So maybe, as they were not
of any pure race, they did well con-
sidering ail things•

We would like y ou to keep a record
this next year, cf i he same flock which
is now mature and jn the best period
for egg-production viz: yearlings and
two-year hens. \Ve think that you will
find in this low record room for hope.

Putting the proceeds at only 15c. per,

dozen for the 259 doz eggs you get
$3&85 independent of the chick
raised-the eggs for the production of

t the latter would of course be dediucted
from the above amount and the \alue
of the product of the eggs estimated in

h their place.
Our own record for last year for ail

.breeds combined, mostly yearling liens
6 and early pullets of Leghorns and

Wyandottes was 2o6j, exceeding my
s neighbor's, Thos. Barrett's, about four
y and a fraction. I have many Leghorns
h and Wyandottes, and his breE s are
r heavy ones, except a pen of 'yan.
r dottes, so he may be proud of his
I reçord. This yèar he lias kept the

accouni as usual and I will ask him for
- it for théWr EE<LY vhen the year las
t expired, We feel sure as you are so

much interested that it would pay >ou
to procure thoroughbred birds of noted
egg-producing breeds, i. e., if cggs are
your prime object. The Rose or Single-
comb Leghorns would be perhaps the
best because they are non-sitting vari-
eties. The pullets lay early and with
good care they are capable of attaining
a respectable size for the table, and as
your range is good they vould be minder
the very best conditions for the variety.
But let us draw your attention to a. fre-
quent loss that attends large range, viz-:
the disposition of every hen to make a
sly nest, and consequent loss of the eggs
if not found soon enough.
For tho POULTRY wVEKLY.

Large and Smali Breeds.

ANÎ> A BATON OF INTEREsTING QUERIES,
INCE reading your article on the eating
capacity of the large and emall breeds, I
have taken it good deal of notice on the
subject, and I am going to differ with 3 ou.

I will grant that the Leghorn is quicker, and,
that out of a given quantity of grain (less than
they reqnire) a Leghorn would come out ahead.
But give -them ail they will pick up, and thongh
the Leghorn would be ahead at first, the Brahma
would atill be there when the Leghorn was
taking hie after dinner drink. Of cot rse thie
is only natural if the Leghorn picks up two
grains to the Brahma's one andthough the
assertion does not prove anything, I would back
my Brahma in a pea-eating competition against
your Leghorn, even tl4ough he didn't feel vrey
hungry. In support of my opinion I quote
from a table before me, of an exporiment on
the subject tried in England. The daily
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aiount of good consurned by the different right, tk.- wili be yen' welcame news tu somn

breeds vas as follows: who are continualiy changing their male birds.
Dorkings .......... .... 6 ounces. It bas been said before and vill beur repeat.
B. Cochins............ 17 ing like ail truths, that it is ot after
Langshans .......... 7 ail any an particular breed that pays best, but
l)ominicks . ..... te care ad strict attention t details that
Leghorns.............. 4 "

I Iaibugs.........4 ensures success. 1 think a glood idea for aHalimburgs .............. 4 "C
Ganes ................. 4 « novice wouild be ta write a lit of details and

Oi.u ib often asked the question, if you % waut paste it up inu the lier ouse, ae mal bi or

eb ,tîd market poultry %would inot coimn eue has got sta a re.ular routin this iat
fuID di just als weli as tharoughbred otes, and sholid be examned elr er day to see that ai

th-~~a alswer iii the negativl franiad been faithfuly due. A persan be sti, ta
tile f aut thitt it custts io mare ta keep tiloroughi- forget, but a lien caulnot forget lier rcquire-
bred f)l; tian 8crtbs, cr was gaiti t say aiientst AtdtiCt.

crosees but I sand I would not mention crosses Guelpd.

ageii and if uniformity is to be obaied wan pMany tianks for your interestinoet ae market bred. letter. \Ve inust say a word re 'novices'

f lte I tvebeen killiu off niy aid on ens as you seem inclined to disparage their
ta ahe roai for sy favorites, the frahmas powers in general, and their spherc of
at on exaii g the egg-sacs of each usefulness in the colhrgns of the poul-
burd nbryo eggs abut the size of a large pins try journals, your own efforts arnong

ce sIow long a time would tlapse before them. Allow us to say that very often

tagose diminutive eggs touid fid their way the .ost interesting reading is fro the

unto oveduct and from there ta the nest? Feed noviciate department, and were it eote
care and cIrcnstances generally being favor for the continuai opening up of sub-

able. jects from thea m there would . eot be
Inmuch interest taken in poultry literature.
If cabbages, potatees, etc., are boiled daily Too often th- novice's queries

and rexed with- the morning hot meal in
winter, do fowls require green feed in addition? a a foundin to e to t
Would a liberal supply of cooked meat mixed vran d faeurt oe ubje
with the morning meal be too fattening for lay- brad by amate n up a e
ing liens, or would three times a week ne ie of ine tto tte old expe
better ? I ask this question because I read u t r cultre. \e wantoe
somewheuethe otier day that in a fatteuing qestins and expre from the
experinent.co rels fattened on boiled meatwe agree o disagree on he
and corn imiproved much faster than those eating capacity of Brahnas and Lei-
fed on corn aldne. . horns. Practically we are right as our

I tender my'thanks ta Mr. Lawton for the object was partly to show the fallacy of
offer of his han'd to "ilay out" the Advocate feeding the two breeds in niixedflocks,
man but I would rather he joined hands with and if the quantity of feed was fot a
me in producing a weekly contribution for the good deal in excess of the Leghorn's
colums of the Weekly, in faot if there was a requirements they would starve the
general joining of hands in this respect, of men
like Mr. Lawton there. would be no room or but is no solution of the problem as to
ueed for novices like myself cotributing. the necessary amount to keep the birds

1 may say from my own experience, every in good layiag condition. Certainly a
copy of this little journal should te carefully a Brahma would eat more than it ought
filed away, and it will pay them ta look back if allowed to do so; but our experience
into the old numbers every now aid th (after .6 yçars wth Leghorns) is that
they will often come across usef ul points that the food re4uired to keep them in first
they had quite forgowen. rate condition the year round, is very

It is not generally known among non-pro. near it fot quite sufficient to keep the
fessionals that ·· in breeding" can be carried on lre breed in a healthy, thrifty laying
with success in the breeding of fowls. If I am condition.
not mistaken pullets can be bred back to their Your query rt eg is rathçr diffcult
sire three times, (that is fhiee generations) pro-to answer. If the birds were &ver
vided the sire and dam are oldiffereoltstrdins MoI ind of light bre &bout sk to
&ana th gin Ù1 t6t eau ube cîred. f 1 km fetght week, a the eget ature fgter

ments.. A .n or
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in small breeds ; the Houdan embryo
eggs also mature rapioly. But in Brah
mas, Cochins, etc. more slowly, and if
the egg-sac contained only such minute'
eggs, a Brahma would not lay all winter.
The reason a Brahma lays well in
winter is because it virtually stops lay-
ing early in the season and the eggs for
winter laying are maturing during the
period of rest. A Brahma pullet if
destined for a large specimen will hardly
begin to lay till about ten months old,
and is better for it.

Although boiled vegetables are good
we prefer to feed the cabbage raw, boil-
ing frees the valuable element in cab-
bage (sulphur) and it is partly lost. We
would alo say a raw mangold now and
then is better than all cooked and it is a
fine thing to keep theni out of mischief.

A liberal supply of cooked meat
every day is too fattening and too gross,
it would cause liver trouble§ and
bowel disease. When the birds are
indoors in winter they cannot work off
by fresh air and out door exercise the,
effects of high living. A small quanti.
ty of meat twice per week is sufficient ,
and corn is not good for heavy breeds
except an occasional feed at night in ex.
tremely cold weather, at other times in
verv limited quantity just enough to
give the birds a change. Meat and
corn certainly would fatten cockerels
quitkly. Another thing to remember is
that yuu can feed a hen that is laying
twice as much meat as one that is not
because it is very rapidly taken up in
the production of the eggs.

Your remarks re "in-breeding" are
correct, but only when the stock is in
the primest condition. Again, some
-strains will not bear 'in-breeding' at all,
and sone are so redundant in vigor that
I have known stock to be inbred four
generations, end after one introduction
,of new blood go back to their strain
and do as well as ever. It is always
better to breed back to sire than to mate
brother and sister. Most beginners in
changing blood go to. an altogether
strange strain, and so lose type in the
breeds difficult to overcome. If chang.
ing blood in madeý reeds that are diffi-
cult.to get to uniform type or plumage
it is botter to go back to the original
before in-breeding too d>uch. Or one
-could by zserving Males fron the first
stock, and keepng .a record ,of puflete

as advised in Mr. Rayson's interesting
article some week or two since, not in.
breed too mu.ch, and get a stock from
the original strain for years.

Fo the POrLTBY WEEKLY
Poultry Under a Hay Mow.

OME time ago a friend of mine, who was
once the proprietor of a large store i.n Da.
kota, told me how a fàrmer iù that country
managed to get lots of eggs to seil wben

others got none. This man kept bringing bas.
ketsful when others would bring them a dozen
at a time. How do you.manage to get so many
eggs this cold weather ? sa'id the merchant. Do
you keepa stove in your poultry bouse ! "No
sirree," said the poultry man, "I can beat that
dea." "How is that !" "Why" said he 'I have
the whole bouse covered over a,,oot deep wth

manure." This set me thinking. I could not
think of covering my poultry bous.e in that way,
not much 1 But I will tell you hov I accom.
plished the same object in a much neater way.

If possible select a part of the barn where you
can put in a south window and have it level with
the floor if possible, or nearly so. Before the
hay or straw is thrown in take some old boards
about seven feet long and place them in pairs in
a standing position. then nail a board over the
top about two feet long, then spread th'em until
they are as bigh as you wish them in the center.
Tack strips along the floor to bold the bottom in
position. The pairs of boards thus arranged
need not be placed closely togezher. Throw
your hay in and cover the boai-ds up, the deeper
the better. Now put in a roosting pole with
drop board underneath. Have a door to ceme
in from the barn, pack in straw or hay at sides
of window, keep the peu scrupulously clean, keep
litter of some kind on the floor. Make the hens
work for ail they get, feed judiciously and if
they don't just fil your egg basket, well then you
haven't the right kind of bens, that's ail.

J. F. DUNN.
Ridgeway, Ont.

The above plan from Mr. Dunn woul:l
make a most excellent warn house for
the laying stock, and just the place for
those that have breeds with large single
combs to take care oî. The place
should be as friend Dunn says, kept
scrupulously clean, if not horses would
reject the hay that was contaminated by
the odor of the pen, if the latter was al-
lowed to become too dirty. The plan
is a great imprpyement on the heating
from.an ue,. the.idea of which is re-
pulsive.
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PIGEONS AND PBTS,

Conducted by E. F. Doly, 47 Wellington Place

Toronto, tu whom all queries and communications
concerninq this department should be addressed.

E respectfully invite correspon-
dence of an interesting charac-
ter from all localities, either
local or otherwise. The editor

of a live-stock paper of whatever de-
scription should not be wholly relied
upon to produce at every issue of his
journal, reading matter of an interest-
ing character sufficient to fil] up the
space at his disposal. The subscribers
and those who have an interest atheart in
live-stock should endeavor to make the
departnent interesting, by contributing
fron time to time articles which are
original. Come, now, in a few days we
will have the New Year upon us and let
us try and make the pigeon departne t
of THE PoULTRY WEEKLY a lively ad
interesting feature. You are one of
those who can help us if you will.

Our continued article on the Carrier
will appèar in our next owing to t e
haste in which this issue was gotten up
We will give as far as our experienc
permits, rules for mating Carriers also
several l'ints on rearing and caring for
both and young.

Any person who does not agree with
us in any- way regarding the above
article is at liberty to dictate to us if he
has good grounds for doing so.

We paid 'a visit to the .lofts and
rabbitry of Mr. Wm. Fox a short time
ago an< found thipgs progresing favor-
ably. ., He has the largest and finest
collection of pigeons, rabbits, cavies,
fancy rats, etc., in Toronto.at least.
To begin to mention etch and everyoii

VEEKLY. 966

vould fill volumes but suffice"to say that

he has almost every variety in pigeons
abbits and other pet stock and that he
can always hold his own at the exhibi-
ions. We may if- circumstances per-
mit, pay visits to the leading fanciers
of this locality, and give in these col-
umns as interesting a report of our visit
as we are capable of.

THE CHIcHER's SOLILIQUY.-'4urnbac, turn

backward, oh time in your ülight, make me an

egg again, smoosh, clean and wite; L'm home.

sick and lonely, and life's but.'a dream, l'rn a

poor chicken, born in a hatching.machine;
compelled in this cold w6rld to roam-nO
motherto shelter, no place to call home-no
mother to teach mo to scratch or to cluck; I

can hardly tell whether 1'm chicken or duck."

There is a sprouting poet in Ingersoll who

thus sings of the hen:
And in Ontario the hen
Is worthy of the poeb's pen,
For she doth well deserve the praise
Bestowed on ber for her fine lays

COMING SHQWS.

Poultry Association of 0stario, St. Catha-

rines, Ont.,.January 7, 8, 9 and 10, 1890. R.

Bamill, Secretary, J. C. Rykert. M. 1'. Presi-

dent.
Eureka Poultry Aseciation Chatham Jan. 20

•to 23rd, S. Butterfield judge, C. M. Baskerville,
secretary, Chatham.

Miltou, December 30 and 31, 1889, ant Jan 1,
1890* Judges, Bicknel and Smel. John

Dewar, secretary.
Bowunanville, December 31st, 188V, Jan 1, 2,

8, 1890. B. Butterfield, judge. J. M. Hern,

Secretary.
oH1o.

Cosral Ohio, at Mt. Gilead, Ohio, Januarv
7th to 11, 1890. J. Y. Bickdell, Judge, W F.
Bruce, Secretary.

Cleveland, Jaunary 14th to 19th, 4890. C. C.
schellentrager, Seo., Glenville.

Fayette Association, at Washington C. H.,
OiLnuary l4th to lOth, 1890. J. B. Collier, Sec.

Union, at Cardington, Dec. 17 to 21, 1889,
G. S. Singer, Secretary.

Poultrymen should note the factthat the JOURN-
àj. is issued weekly and that it visitsthe homes,
and the advertisement catch the eye four tines
a soften as the rnonthlies, at no higher scale of
charges. The cirolation is rapidly increasing.

The attention of all our readers is called

to the unique and unparallelled offer

which we make on page 928. Please

go right to-wok, and see that each
one of you, does . your own share,-

.. e istw wißtMbe.douw ·



967 POULTR

To Our Subscribers.
HE special annoancement which appeare

in our columns some time since, announ
ing a special arrangement with DR. J.
KENDALL CO., of Enosburgh Falls, Vt

publishters of "A Treatise on the horse and h
diseases," whereby our subscribers were enable
to obtain a, copy of that %aluable work free b
sending their address to B. J. Kenda
Co. (and enclosing a two-cent stamp fo
mailing same) is renewed , for a limite
period. We trust all will avail themselves c
the opportunity of obtaining this valuable worl
To every loer, of the horse it is indispensable
as st treats in a simple manner all the disease
afflicting this noble animal. Its phenomenal sal
throughout the United States and Canada
nake it stan !ara authority. Mention thi
paper when writing for "Treatise."

A Grand Tria Tnp
We -want every poultry fancier or

breeder in the countrv on our list of
subscribers, and to them we makze the
following liberal offèr :

There are none of you but either
have somnething for "salè or exchange"
or some "want," and we offer to a ll
who send us 81.00, subseription to -,
CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL AND POULTRY
WEEKLY for one year, a

.fp8 trial Ydv8Ftisement
In the "Exchange and Mart" colunn of
th, C. B. J. & P. W. Upon receipt of
One Dollar we will credit you one year
ahead on our subscription list, and wili
insert at any time during the next six
montlis a FIVE LINE advertiseinent as
above, for two consecutive weeks.

Cash must accompany the order.
If you do not need the advertise-

ment at once we will, on receipt of
your remittance, send you a coupon
which will be good at any time during
the continuance of this offer.

It applies to anybody and everybod
who desires to take advantage of it,
and who conforms to the cpnditios,
viz,: paysone full year in advance.

ßur regular price. for. s.uch qdyeT-
tisements as this is 25c. peF weekper
insertion, and shoud.u, 'sh- 1 d-
vertisement longer tiàan two wee s it
will he ch%ed at flbòvWralèlor
fivé time# -.5.y,-o âao

f-
Y/ WEEKLX. DECEM BER 25

GOOD BOOKSc-
-FOR THR---

is

ll
r
d
offTHE FOLLOWING VALUABLE 13001%, M ILL BE.

SUPPLIE!>1 FhItM THE OFFICE 0F l'IE CANAD.
SIAN SEE~ JOURNAL. ANY ONE Olt MOItE OF~THESE BOO DS WILL BE ENTO S

s DIRECT TO ANY 0F OURt READEItS ON ItECEIPT
0F THE REGULAR PTICE, WHICH NAMED

ATF AINST EACE BOO.

POULTR AND BEES.

Burnham's New Poultry Book........... 1o
Cooper's Game Fowls..........-......... 5
Felch's Poultry Culture...................i 50
Johnson's Practical Poultry Keeper 50
Poultry: Breeding, Rearmg, Feeding,etc ........ . ............ Boards...
Profits in Poultry and their Profitable

M anagenient.............................. 1 0
A Year Among the Bees, by Dr. C. C.

M iller....................................... Si
A.B.C. in Bee Culture by A. . Root.

cloth,................ . .. .......... 12
Quinby's Nen% Bee-Keeping, by L. C.

Root, Price in cloth................. 150
Bee-keepers' Handy Book, by Henry

Alley, Price in cloth................... 150
Production of Comb Honey, by W. Z.
Allen's (R:L&L.F.) NewAm.Farm Book $2 50
Beal's Grasses of North America........ 2 50
Brackett's Farm Talk,Paper,50c. Cloth 75
Brill's Farm Gardening and Sced-

Growing ......... ............... ......... 100
Barrys Fruit Garden. New and revised 2 00
Farm Appliances........................... 100
Farm Conveniences..................... 1 50
Farming for Profit 3........................... 75

Hutchinson. Paper,.................. 25
The Hive and Honey Bee, byRev. L.

L. Langstroth. Price, in cloth'.. 2 00
A Bird's-Eye View of Bee-Keeping, by

Rev. W.F. Clarke,................... .25
Success in Bee Culture, paper cover... 50
Cook's Bee-Keepers' Guide in cloth... 1 25
Foul Brood, its Management and Cure

by D. A. Jones. price by mail...... Il
A. B. C. in Carp CulturegJy A. I.

Root, i paper... ....... 60
Queens, And- How to Introûuce Them 10
Bee-Houses And How to Build Them 15
Watering, 4nd Prepaations Theref or
B'e'Kepers' Dictionary .taining

thé proper definat'fn of t pec.
l1al tei-u tisedii Bee-K'eeping.

Sandard of Excellence in Poultry.... 100
Stoddard's " Egg ,azm, 'Revised.b. 00



A VERTISEMENTS.

E1XO7~W~H 7ND/ /N Vý1 W.

UNENTS pays.for a flve lino advesrtisemesnt in thi

~ tonînu F~vooeksfor onq'dollar Try it.

11t SAtLE, sinfle omib Bllown leghorn chics and
F -r pair nie: Spa sh chiscks cifoice birds

l r.. h- gno layers. 1Per pair 42.on. Co koe of anid i

pul es .00.o Will ship iîyeïht craits. Geo. A. o UM-

MEIt, Colborne. Ont.

(UITRY Netting.-.oo our advt. in anotlhr col'

w wsslspricos. AlO for shipping and exhiîltion
Coops wlth owniersinme printed on the canvsa THE

D. A. .IONES CO. Lß. Beeton.

v N. Dinmtek, Hubbai dsville N. Y., proprietor
of tie C honiu)go Valloy Poultry Farm mlakos

h1o lr.edinf of high class tRod Caps a 6pLiality.
Sonme' voi y fine birds for sale both fowls and zhicks, in

I tir; or trios ouly, prices roasonable.

nlt S ALE-First-elass AI. 15 W. P Rock liens. 1

Fs-os-. $tAO. 9 I. iirAlsa lis-lis, I cock 15, a i-
gl 11y(l e tti Varlinit"rrds, ta aiyn>flo taking the lot -'

;ing onut of busi nOse adnsinist sell, no himbtg. Ad-

is s-e, A. Il. BENNET, Barrie, Ont.

IOR S \LE, cheap, to inako room-1 Goldon Wyan-
dotto co .kerol for $1 .0 and 5 Wyansotto

$t 1.50 each. %Vhito Legiorns, 12

iets.1 ullets $1 to $1.50 oaci 4 coegerels - exhibi t ion

s- h and $3 ach, all the above are spIensdid

Vat'ue. Speak quick if you wvant bargais. A. W.

; R.AIIAM, Si, Thomas, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A few very laud-

F soino R. C. W. Leghorn chicks, well in ttred, $5

ier pasr; Also one pair 1t. C. B. Leghorns . earlings, $5
Tîsusut' arte excoeding.y beautiful and a good chane to

me pi inio stock. As I ami needing room to iii ke isi

îlrovesients at once will soli or exchange for honey at
n1nvo jrire. Als- a few P. Rock Hons left aine dollar

s sols. \. C. G. Petor, St. George P. Yards, Angus,Onit.

oR SALE.-S. O. White Loghorns, 1 cock and 1

F coekerel. te cock a prize nner atStnari"s
sesi, tIse cockorel took r t prize at Great Central

the clos or1889 and 2nd at Dninville, Dec 1:89.

e ss-vii ressonablo. R H MA RSIALIL, Duiivil0o, Ont

IRDS, Parrots, Doge. Ferrets, Cats, Monkeys, Rab
bits, Bird Eyes, Goldtisl, Song Restorer, Trap

Cages, Distemper and Mange Cure. Wilson's Big
Bird Store, Cleveland, Ohio.

SANTED -To exchange for honey or anythiug
W that je useful, sone choice Canaries with extra

goodbreeding and singing cages. Cost altogether over
twenty-fve dollars wIll seli for $10.00 or exchange as
above Address T. BAl-NES Allandale Ont.

fflI

IGHT Brahias cockerels and pullets bred from
ist cook at ']oronto and Hamilton; P. Rocks,

CochinB, Loghorns, Blk. Javas, G. Polands, Langshans
Gamles, Cayuga Ducks, Game and Seabright Santams.
10 Firsts, 8 seconds and diploma at KingstoD. 13 firats
and 10 seconds at Ottawa, 9 firets, 7 seconds and di-

ploma at Toronto. 6 frste i second on 9 entries Bar-

ton. 10 fårts, 8 seconds, 8 &iptomas, Harilton.
A. G. H. LUXTON,

l.amilton F.O., Ont,

BEES

WCON 1) hand Fouiidation Mill wantedit,.mIust he0 at
least 10in., in exciaige for oitler honey or cash.

Address, E. O. YOUNG, Hampden, P. O . Ont.

FOR SALE-3,500 Ibs.; of choice extracted honey,

Linden ans clover Pt .0c, il, 6o l. csns. ( aisexti a,

Also $00 Ibs buckwloat lor which I wait off-r. W.. E
MORRISON, Alvinston, Ont.

Ç1END your address on a postal card for satssples of
tDadant's foundation and specincion nages of "The

Hive ansd llonoy-bee," revied bsy Dadant & Bon.
oclition of '89. Dadant's fointation Ir kent for Baie
iii Cansadaby E? L. G uld & CO., Brantford Ontario

CHAS. D.AD \NT & SON,
llatuiîsltonii I lancock CO. Illinois.

M ONEY FOR ALL
WANTED-A good en niette man or
mon, t.) soit our Fruit Trees, RescaShrubs,

Ornamlentils. etc. Permanent employmlent. Writo

at On o foi- terim 4, and scure clioice Of ton itory. e
st-Il only I set-:lass stock. handsoiie. oitfit fret'

MAY BROTHERS.
Nprserymen, Rochester N. Y.

SHIPPING_000S
For Exhibition And Sale

Purposes.
Save money in express charges by buying light, wal

made coops,-weign oniv 5 Ibs.

We keep in stock one size. cnly, 20 in x 13 in. X 2o in.

for pairs or light trios.
PRICES MADE UP.

'Each 10 25 100

Skoletons, only, 30 75 6.25 22.50

With Canvas, 40 3.75 Mo5 30.00
PRICE IN FLAT.

Skeletons, only, 25 2.50 5.00 18.oo

Name an<l address printed on canvas 5c. each extra
$3.00 Per 100

For Exhibiton purpcses, w here coops are not furnishod

by the Fair Associations, strips are supplied, whieh arc

tac.ked on one side of coop, at c por coop.
OTHER SIZES

We make coops in any size desired, and shall, at ail

timesbe prepared to quote prices. In asking for estimates

please give size and number wanted.
DRINKING FOUNTAINS

For shipping and exhibition coops, to hold one pint of

water: Price, each 10, 25, 2 o0
15C. 140 325 120,0

The watei cannot slop out or become airty.

Larger sizes nade te crder-ask for prices.

The D. A. JONES. CO. L..
Beeton, Ont



{a

W. T. Tapscott
Imnporter anÎd IBreeder of•

SILVEIR LACED WYANDOTTES
BLACK; WHITE AND BROWN LEGHORNS,

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, MINORCIi8 AND
OTHER VAR[ETIES.

A fine lot of high scoring chicks for sale now; dffered at
great .eduction until Nov. lst.

Address, BR-AMPTON, ONT.



ADVERTIS-EMENTS.

ORGANIZED 1874 INCORPORATED 1879.

ultry n of ntarioANNUAL LXI N
R. Hamili,

Entries clos Jan fl. J& a.n, 7, t>, Ra 10I

.. C. .PE ER
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

00o RA RockS, Rose Coiib,Wflte r & own Legliorns,
Single-Comb White Leghorns, Light Brahmas, Langshans,

B. B. R. and S. D. W. Game Bantams.
My uok isAl. Eggg in seasui $3.00 per seuttiig, two for $5.00. Birds for sale at all times. At
th ato great Ontari#Shuw, hld in St. Catliariiie I exhibited 15 birds and obtained 13 prizes.

Send for *rcular.

ST. GEORGE POULTRY YARDS, - ANGUS,.ONT.

KEEP YOUR HENS BUSY IN WINTER.

lfisty's New Improyed Poultry Feeder !
Is designed first to give CON STANT E.XERCI$E to the

fowls and tu facilitate the labor of feeding. Exercise, health, proifioness and
vigorous prugiiny are some of the good results attained. The eeder is simply
yet strongl) made, there is nothing to get out of order. It is a tin pail which
is suapended over a bed of litter, there is an opening and spring attaohment
in the bottom, to this is fastened a cord attached to a lath in the litter. In
scraching the fowls niove this treadle and bring down a few grains which
fall on the disec shown in cut and scatter over the pen.

It is u3ed aud endorsed by H. B. Babcook, Editor of the " adard of
Perfection." P, H. Jacobs, Editor "Poultry Keeper." J. N. Barker, }.' H.
Lee, Hathaway Bros., and all the leading poultrymen and journale.

e / , PRICEeS:
lqt. 2qt. Sqt.

Each, by mail free - - $ 50 6 60 8 75
Per 3............. . -.- 1 25 1 50 2·00

I $ Per doz ........... 4 00 4 80 7 50

SPECIL FRE TELL OFFEE
We will send to all desiring a quart size feeder (postage paid

by us) on TEN DAYS TRIAL, after which time if it proves
satisfactory they may remit us 50c. for the Feeder, or if not already
a subscriber to the WEEKLY $1 for this paper one year and we will
give the Feeder as a premium.

We have the sole right of .;:le and manufacture of this 'Fteder in C'anada.

D. A. JONES CO. Ld. BEETON.



ADVERTI1

BEE - KEEPERS'
SUPPLIES

Quality and Workranship unsurpassed. We are
prepared to furuish Bee-heepers with Supplies
promaptly. and with goodsof uniforn ecellence as
kherotofore. Our hives•all take the Simplicity Frame.
The "FALCON" chaff hive and the "CHATAUQUA'
Hiv, with in.AD AiR sPACES are both gîving universal
satisfaction. We manufacture a full hne of Bee-

keepers' Supplies, including

"FALCON" BRAND FOUNDATION.
We gladly furnigh Estimates and solicit Correspond.

ence. $end 'for illustrated Price List for 1889. free.

THE W. T. FALCONER MFG. Co.,
Jamestown, N.Y. SUCCESSORS*TO

W. T. Falconer.

MALTON PO*tRY YARD

NEVER BEEN BEATEN.

WILLIAM MILNER, Malton Onit.
-- Breeder of--

Silver Penciled and Spangled llamburgs,Buff
• Cochins, Brown China Geese, and 12

other kinds Poultry.

Prites on Silvar Pencilled Hamburgs: At Milton
1888, lst on Codkerel: let and 2nd on Pullet. At

Bowmanville, 1888, 2nd on Cockereb-1st and
2nd on Pullot. At Buffalo International '89,

lt on Cookerel; lst and and on Puilet:
lt'aùd gnd on Broeding Peu.

Priçes oti apfifIcatio.

JOHN NUNN
Importer and Exporter.

FOR SALE !
can part with 5 grand young Black Spanish cocker'is
best op this continent. with clear faces and will

er go blind. Also my Let prize cock, price S25. oo.
my nd prite cockerel, price $25.bo, also Mu7 31d

prize ook, price $i5.oo Any of these birds can win for
atyouany show; young cockerels $6.oo

N. B.-Birds uported to order a s ciality, nothilng
but the bist broùght out; Pigeons, rabbits or Dogs
wilch will be sent direct to the partios orderng the
sane, charges can be paid lu England ahlicl will coume
muchli chaper if partiesàa.aL -k. stamP fur reyd, Ad

dress, JOHN NUNN. 132 Euclid Ave.. Toronto Out

47 WELLINGTON PLACE.

TORONTO, ONT.
Breeder and dealer lu Giamie and Ornaimental

Fowls, Game and Ornamental Bantams, Ducks, High
Olans Fancy Pigeons. Fox terriur and To> Doge
Rabbits and Pet Stock. lunsdreds of irizes awarded
iuy stock ai leading shows Birds and animals for
sale and

SEMENTS.

P.A. T E3 T S!
potente C'-o.e n Tî 4

e -a.k p!.'c_!ed, R
Applications Revived and prosecuted. Ail business
fore the U'. S Patent Offlce promiptly atteinded teo
muoderate tees, and no charge made unles Patent i
secured Seni for "INVENTOE'S GUIDZ.p

FRANKjIN H HOUGH, Wasbington, D

THE SEVENTH

ANNUAL SHO
--- OF TTE -.

80WMANVLE POULTRY ASGCIATION
To be held in the

TOWN HALL, BOWMANVILLE

Tuesday, Dec. 31st, '89, Jan. st 2nd & 3rd '9q
S. BUTTERFIELD, Judge.

For prize list and full information, ad-
dress:-
A,HOBBS, J. M. HMERN * BeS

Preident B x z24, Bowuinviile, O t.

250 EWVELOpEf
-AND-

jFOR

1
Good
price.
to tih

paper, sent po.stjaid un rtjceipt of
Address all orders for Printing

D 71. J@NRES C@. LD.
BEETON, ONT.

Game Fowls Exclusively
Iris', Grey, English, Irlsh and Amorican B. B. Reds

En flish.D) rbye, Heathwo ods,Claibourne ,Dominiques'
Ma ays, Mexican Greys and Grist8. Fre cironlar.
Send for it

C. D. Sf1TU,
Fort Plain N. Y.

The Improved Monitor Incubator
FIRST PRIZE

AT THE GREAT N. E. AGRICULTURAL
FAIR, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Send for circulars which contain valuable
information

BRISTL, CT, U.S.A.

50 NO BMÀD


